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Preparing our children of today for the challenges of tomorrow 

 

 
King Charles III Coronation Day 

Friday 5th May 2023 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
On Friday 5th May 2023 we are hosting our Coronation Day celebrations. Here we are inviting families to 
come to our special Coronation picnic being held on the Abbey Field Park. Please can we ask that you 
provide your own snacks, and you are more than welcome to bring blankets and chairs. Please note 
children will receive their lunch as normal in school prior to the picnic taking place.  
 
Parent and Carers are able to collect children from school at 1:45pm. This will be from the usual collection 
point for your child. If you have siblings in school, we recommend that you collect your youngest sibling 
first. Once you have collected your children, you will need to walk around and access the field using the 
public entrances. 
 
For any Parents or Carers who are unable to collect their child at the earlier time, their children can remain 
in school until the usual time at the end of day. These children will still be able to attend the picnic and will 
be supervised by staff. Children are to be collected from the main office entrance at 3:10pm. 
 
For Parent or Carers who are unable to attend and would like your children to participate with another 
family, please indicate who is collecting on the form below. 
 
Wrap around care will also be available for any children who require it.  
 
IMPORTANT: If the weather is unsuitable the event will be cancelled, and all children will reman in school 
until the end of the usual school day. A final decision will be made and communicated to parents by 
10:30am on the day. Let’s keep our fingers crossed for the sunshine! 
 
Please complete the form to indicate what the arrangements will be for your child. Form to be returned by 
Friday 28th April.  
 
Thank you and we look forward to you joining with us to mark this historic occasion. 
 
Mrs Tomlinson 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
     King’s Coronation Day celebration picnic 
 
Name of child ……………………………………………………………………………      Class ………………………………. 
 

I will be collecting my child at 1:45pm  

My child will be collected by another adult/ family (please state who) 
Collected by…………………………………………………………………………. 

 

I will be collecting my child at 3:10pm  (collecting from the main entrance)  

I will need for my child to attend wrap around care on Friday 5th May  

 
Signed………………………………………………………………………………………………… 


